
£ 5.50

£ 5.90

Platform Porridge (v | vegan alternative available) 

£ 5.90

£ 3.90

£ 4.75

Turntable Quadruple Whistle Pancake Stack (v) 
Served with mixed berry compote, thick Skyr natural yogurt and a 
drizzle of maple syrup
Swap to Clotton Creamery clotted cream, berry compote and maple syrup +£1.50 
Swap to smoked streaky bacon and maple syrup +£1.50 

£ 7.90

Savoury
Full Steam Ahead £ 11.95

£ 11.50

Avocados on the Line (v | vegan alternative available | gluten-free alternative available) £ 10.50

Engineer’s Eggs Hollandaise
Made with free-range eggs from Richard Geldard at Low Foulshaw Farm,
hollandaise sauce, Lovingly Artisan sourdough ciabatta
Add ham +£1.50 | Add smoked salmon +£1.00 | Add mushrooms (v) +£1.50 

£ 11.00

ALLERGENS. If you have any allergies, intolerances or questions about our menu, please talk to a team member. 
Any fish may contain small bones. v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten-free 

FIRST CLASS BREAKFAST 
Sweet

Served with mixed berry compote and toasted walnuts  
(Please allow 15 minutes as this dish is made to order) 

Signal Berry Blast Yogurt and Raspberry Granola (v)
Thick Skyr natural yogurt served with mixed berry compote 
and raspberry granola

Signal Berry Blast Vegan Yogurt and Raspberry Granola (v | vg)
Coconut yogurt served with mixed berry compote and raspberry granola

Toast on the Track (v | vegan alternative available | gluten-free alternative available) 
Two slices of sourdough toast from Lovingly Artisan Bakery served with 
Winter Tarn butter and Hawkshead Relish preserves. Choose from damson |
strawberry | raspberry and vanilla | marmalade

Ticket Inspector’s Toasted Treat (v) 
A slice of Bryson’s Plum Bread served with Winter Tarn butter and 
Hawkshead Relish jam. Choose from damson | strawberry |
raspberry and vanilla | marmalade

Cumbrian dry-cure back bacon and Cumberland sausage, grilled tomato,
mushrooms, baked beans, choice of fried, scrambled or poached egg and
Lovingly Artisan sourdough toast

Clickety Clack, Veggies on the Track (v) 
Vegetarian sausage, griddled Appleby Creamery halloumi-style cheese,
grilled tomato, mushrooms, baked beans, choice of fried, scrambled or
poached egg and sourdough toast

Smashed avocado on toasted Lovingly Artisan sourdough with roasted
cherry tomatoes, Hawkshead Relish sun-dried tomato and garlic chutney
Add poached egg (v) +£1.50 

(v) 

served until 11:45am



On the Buffers Butty  (gluten-free alternative available)  

£ 6.95Next Stop: Sausage Heaven 

£ 6.95

£ 6.95

£ 6.95

ALLERGENS. If you have any allergies, intolerances or questions about our menu, please talk to a team member. 
Any fish may contain small bones. v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten-free 

£ 6.95

HOT BREAKFAST SANDWICHES 

Lovingly Artisan ciabatta roll filled with Cumbrian dry-cure
back bacon served with Wild & Fruitful Keswick Ketchup
Add fried egg +£1.50 

Lovingly Artisan ciabatta roll filled with a Cumberland
sausage served with Wild & Fruitful Keswick Ketchup
Add fried egg +£1.50 

Next Stop: Veggie Paradise
Lovingly Artisan ciabatta roll filled with vegetarian
sausages served with Wild & Fruitful Keswick Ketchup
Add fried egg +£1.50 

(v | vegan alternative available) 

The Not So Quiet Carriage 
Lovingly Artisan ciabatta roll filled with Appleby Creamery halloumi-style
cheese, grilled mushroom and wild rocket served with Hawkshead Relish
sun-dried tomato and garlic chutney, and Wild & Fruitful Keswick Ketchup

(v | gluten-free alternative available) 

Signal Box Surprise
Lovingly Artisan ciabatta roll filled with grilled mushroom and cherry
tomatoes served with Hawkshead Relish sun-dried tomato and garlic
chutney served with Wild & Fruitful Keswick Ketchup

(v | vg | gluten-free alternative available) 

£ 4.00Platform Porridge (v | vegan alternative available) 
Served with berry compote
(Please allow 15 minutes as this dish is made to order) 

£ 4.50Signal Berry Blast Yogurt and Raspberry Granola (v)
Natural yogurt served with mixed berry compote and raspberry granola

£ 3.25Trackside Toast (v | vegan alternative available | gluten-free alternative available) 
Choice of strawberry | damson | raspberry and vanilla jam

£ 4.50Train Driver’s Toast (v | vegan alternative available | gluten-free alternative available) 
Served with smashed avocado and cherry tomatoes
Add baked beans (v | vg) +40p | Add poached egg (v) £1.00 

Turntable Double Whistle Pancakes
Served with natural yogurt, berry compote and maple syrup

£ 5.50(v) 

£ 4.50Station Manager’s Hot Sandwich 
Served with a choice of bacon | sausage | 
vegetarian sausage (v | vg) | fried egg (v)

THE LA'AL RATTY EXPLORER 
CHILDREN’S BREAKFAST MENU 

served until 11:45am

served until 11:45am



ALLERGENS. If you have any allergies, intolerances or questions about our menu, please talk to a team member. 
Any fish may contain small bones. v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten-free 

£ 6.90Steaming Soup of the Day (v) 

FIRST CLASS LUNCH 

Homemade soup (ask our team for today’s option) served with
Lovingly Artisan sourdough bread and Winter Tarn butter
Swap to a large cheese scone +£1.50 

£ 7.90Signalman’s Sandwiches
Our sandwiches are all made fresh by the tracks, daily, using 
Lovingly Artisan white ciabatta served with a side salad and rainbow slaw 
Add chips (v | vg | gf) +£4.00 

Cumbrian Ham & Mixed Salad (gluten-free alternative available) 
Served with Hawkshead Relish Westmorland chutney 
Chopped Egg, Mayo and Cress (v | gluten-free alternative available) 

Thornby Moor Cumberland Farmhouse Cheese (v | gluten-free alternative available) 
Served with Hawkshead Relish damson chutney 
Smashed Avocado (v | vegan alternative available | gluten-free alternative available) 
With roasted cherry tomatoes and Hawkshead Relish sun-dried tomato and garlic chutney 

Signalman’s Hot Sandwiches 
Made using Lovingly Artisan white ciabatta served with a side salad and rainbow slaw
Add chips (v | vg | gf) +£4.00 

£ 10.45

Dry Cure Cumbrian Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato (gluten-free alternative available) 
Served with Wild & Fruitful Keswick Ketchup 
Sweet Potato Falafel (v | vg | gluten-free alternative available) 
Served with sweet chilli mayo and mixed leaves
Posh Fish Finger Sandwich
Crispy battered haddock served with tartare sauce on a Lovingly Artisan
ciabatta bun and baby gem lettuce 
Halloumi, Grilled Mushroom and Wild Rocket (v | gluten-free alternative available) 
Served on a Lovingly Artisan ciabatta bun and baby gem lettuce 
Grilled Mushroom and Cherry Tomatoes (v | vg | gluten-free alternative available) 
Served on a Lovingly Artisan ciabatta bun and Hawkshead Relish sun-dried
tomato and garlic chutney 

Punctual Pies and Pasties £ 6.50
Cornish pasty served with peas and gravy or side salad
Add chips (v | vg | gf ) +£4.00 

Proper Cornish Traditional Cornish Steak Pasty 
Proper Cornish Chicken, Bacon and Leek Pasty
Proper Cornish Lamb and Mint Pasty 
Proper Cornish Cheese and Onion Pasty
Proper Cornish Vegan Vegetable Pasty 

(v) 
(v | vg) 



ALLERGENS. If you have any allergies, intolerances or questions about our menu, please talk to a team member. 
Any fish may contain small bones. v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten-free 

£ 5.75Proper Cornish Sausage Roll  

£ 11.95Quiche of the Day 
Ask for today’s option. Served with rainbow slaw, salad and chips

Stoked-up Salad Bowls 
Sweet Potato Falafel Salad Bowl (v | vg | gf) £ 11.95
Served with quinoa, sweet chilli mayo, rainbow slaw and mixed leaves

Beetroot and Appleby Creamery Halloumi-style 
Cheese Salad Bowl
Served with rainbow slaw, dressed leaves and quinoa with grilled
mushrooms and toasted walnuts

(v | gf) £ 11.95

TURNTABLE SIDINGS 
Chips (v | vg) £ 4.00

Cheesy Chips  (v) £ 4.50

Hot and Fiery Cheesy Chips (v) £ 4.65

Rainbow Slaw (v | vegan alternative available | gf) £ 4.00

Mixed Salad (v | vegan alternative available | gf) £ 4.00

Roasted Beetroot and Wild Rocket Salad (v | vg | gf) £ 4.00

Mixed Olives  (v | vg | gf) £ 4.00with Herbes de Provence from Silver & Green

Steaming Soup of the Day (v) 
Served with a white roll

£ 5.00

Signalman’s Sandwiches (gluten-free alternative available) £ 4.50
Served with carrot batons and cherry tomatoes. 
Choose from ham | cheese (v) | egg mayo and cress (v) | 
falafel and vegan mayo (v | vg) | jam (v)

The Turntable Sausage 
Cumberland sausage, chips and peas or beans

£ 7.00

Squeaky Brakes (v | gluten-free alternative available) 
Halloumi and grilled mushroom on a soft roll served with 
lettuce and cherry tomatoes 

£ 7.00

Seaside Journey 
Fish finger sandwich on a soft roll with lettuce,
carrot batons and cherry tomatoes

£ 7.00

THE LA'AL RATTY EXPLORER 
CHILDREN’S LUNCH MENU 

Served with a side salad



ALLERGENS. If you have any allergies, intolerances or questions about our menu, please talk to a team member. 
Any fish may contain small bones. v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten-free 

 DESTINATION DELIGHTS 
Rice Pudding and Raspberry and Vanilla Jam (v | gf) 
Clotton Creamery rice pudding and Hawkshead Relish raspberry jam
(Please ask if you would like this warmed) 

£ 4.50

Carriages Cream Scone (v) 
Homemade fruit scone, Clotton Creamery clotted cream and Winter Tarn
butter with Hawkshead Relish preserves. 
Choose from damson | strawberry | raspberry and vanilla 

£ 4.95

Cheese Scone 
Homemade cheese scone served with Winter Tarn butter

(v) £ 3.45

Signal Berry Blast Yogurt and Raspberry Granola (v) 
Thick Skyr yogurt served with mixed berry compote and raspberry granola 

£ 5.90

Signal Berry Blast Yogurt and Raspberry Granola (v | vg) 
Coconut yogurt served with mixed berry compote and raspberry granola

£ 5.90

Ticket Inspector’s Toasted Treat (v) 
A slice of Bryson’s plum bread served with Winter Tarn butter and Hawkshead Relish jam.
Choose from damson | strawberry | raspberry and vanilla | marmalade

£ 4.75

A selection of home-baked cakes - please ask for details. 

Babyccino £ 1.80

Fairtrade Hot Chocolate £ 2.20
Add cream +30p | Add marshmallows +30p  

Glass of Milk
£ 1.60

Fruit Juice, choose from apple | orange £ 1.50

Cawston Juices
 Choose from apple and mango | apple and summer berry 

£ 2.30

Milkshake Rattle and Roll
Choose from banana | strawberry | chocolate

£ 2.20

CHILDREN’S DRINKS

£ 4.50Rice Pudding and Raspberry and Vanilla Jam (v | gf) 
Clotton Creamery rice pudding and Hawkshead Relish raspberry jam
(Please ask if you would like this warmed) 

£ 4.50Signal Berry Blast Yogurt and Raspberry Granola (v) 
Thick yogurt served with berry compote and raspberry granola 

CHILDREN’S PLATFORM TREATS 



ALLERGENS. If you have any allergies, intolerances or questions about our menu, please talk to a team member. 
Any fish may contain small bones. v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten-free 

DRINKS

Filter Coffee  £ 3.00
Fairtrade Coffee (Decaffeinated available) 

Americano £ 3.20

Latte £ 3.40

Cappuccino £ 3.40

Flat White £ 3.40

Espresso
Single  £ 3.20

Double  £ 4.20

Iced Black £ 3.20

Iced Latte £ 3.60

Add a Little Extra +60p Syrups, choose from vanilla, caramel or hazelnut | Extra shot of coffee 

Tea £ 2.80

Decaf Tea £ 2.80

Earl Grey Tea £ 2.80

Peppermint Tea £ 3.10

Green Tea £ 3.10

Lemon and Ginger Tea £ 3.10

Camomile Tea £ 3.10

Rooibos Tea £ 3.10

Hot Chocolate £ 3.40

Add cream +30p | Add marshmallows +30p 

Soft Drinks 
£ 1.60

Coke | Diet Coke £ 2.20

Cawston Press Sparkling Drinks
Choose from cloudy apple | cloudy lemonade | elderflower lemonade | apple and rhubarb

£ 3.00

Milk Alternatives Oat milk | Soya milk

Folkington's Juices
Choose from orange | apple | cloudy pear

£ 3.70

Zingi Bear Organic Ginger Switchel £ 3.80

Harrogate Still or Sparkling Water 

Ask the team for our selection of wine, lager, craft beer, cider and spirits. 

select from the chiller 



£ 2.90

Dog Ice Cream

£ 2.50

£ 2.50

HOWL!
Paddy (Border Collie)

ALLERGENS. If you have any allergies, intolerances or questions about our menu, please talk to a team member. 
Any fish may contain small bones. v - vegetarian | vg - vegan | gf - gluten-free 

Dog Biscuit Treat   

Treat your pet to a delicious snack! 

Dog Sausage Sliced Treat 

RAILS & TAILS RAILS & TAILS 

 Read our FIVE paw reviews...

WOOF! WOOF!
Maggie (Basset Hound)

PANT! PANT! PANT!
Ned (Sprocker Spaniel)


